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Voyage of Discovery III 
Sandra Secter and Marsha Cowan. who. along with Peter Leipsic, serve as co-chairs of Federation/CJA Campaign 2000, . 
participated in a very special program in January. As part of United Jewish Communities' Voyage of Discovery III. Sandra and· 
Marsha visited Baku. Azerbaijan. and Tcl Aviv. Israel. to witness thc results of the important work performcd by the Amcrican 
Jewish Joint Distribution Commince and the Jewish Agency For Israel. 

What follows is their third Federation/CIA Nell's installment. 

Their complete travel journal is available at www.jewishwinnipeg.org/voyage. A fUll-length feature article about their advelllure 
will appear in the Fall. 2000 issue of CO/li/lillllity Magazille. 

"III Israel. Ive leamed a great deal abollilhe Jewish Agellcy For Israel s Selah program. Selah brillgs yOllllg Jell'sjrom Ihe 

Former Soviel Unioll 10 Israel for school alld. IIllimal,"y. aliyah. The hope is Ihat Iheirfamilies ill Ihe FSU will evenl/wlly joill . 
Ihem ill Israel. 

aliI' oj Ihe silldellis ill Ihis program. Sacha. jlew I/Ome 10 Baku lVilh liS ill order 10 visil her parellls. This gave 11.1' a 1V0lldeljlli 
opporlunilyfor a home visil. Their apartmenl lI'as in all old. dilapidaled bllildillg ",here lVe ell Ie red Ihrollgh an alley and 

climbed sixjlighls oj.l'/airs 10 a 11V0-bedroom IInil. The cramped '1l1arlers inclllded a liny kilchen and a balhroom lI'ilh so lillie 
lI'aler pressllre Ihal Ihe Illb was filII of ruSI. Sacha j. parenls. hOl"evel; are seen as middle class. Throllgh all oj Ihis, lI'e were 
always accompallied by a police escorl alld a IranSlalOl: 

III anlicipation of 0111' arrival, Sacha ,. mOlher - an academic - and herfalher - an ellgineer in a cheWing gllm faclory _ prepared 

a ~I}read of jruil and paslriesfor liS. They lVere friendly. but reiliclalllio lalk 100 milch 10 liS IInlif 0111' group leader asked Ihe 
police escorl 10 leave. 

Sacha s parellls are prolld Ihal she is going 10 school in Israel alit! hope Ihat Ihe Selah program will slill be in place by l/ze lime 
Iheir 12-year-old son is ready jor posl-secondary educalion. 

There are approxim<l/e1y 6,000 applications yearly jor Ihe program which has caused a subslanlial brain draill ill l/ze FSU. 
JAFI is identifying alld CO'!llfcting lVir/l briglll.wlll motivaled .Iewish youth and gelling rhem excited abow .Iewish life and 
Israel. When Ihese YOllng adults rellll'll 10 Iheir birlhplaces 10 visillheirfamilias, Ihey see Ihallheirjltlllre is indeed in ("rael. 
JAFI ojfers hope alld pnJmise 10 YOllng JelVs tllld Iheir/amilies. " 

-Salldra alld Marsha 

Sacha and her parents were warm 
and gracious hosts to Voyage of 
Discovery participants. 
PHOTO BY SANDRA SECTER 

Sandra and Marsha's group was 
accompanied by police escort. 
Sacha's parents were reluctant to 
talk until after the police left the 
apartment. 
PHOTO BY SANDRA SECTER 
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Sacha's parents kept what they called a 
"New Year's Tree" in the living room. 
Under Communism, religion was dis
couraged and the secular new year is 
still celebrated like Christmas. After 70 
years of Communist rule, the collective 
Jewish memory was diminished. 
Through JAFI and JOC, Jews are learn
ing more about our culture, heritage, 
religion and peoplehood. 
PHOTO BY SANDRA SECTER 

=-....... ............... , Super Week 
One Month Away 

b 

Super Week - the annual campaign launch telelhon - wi II take place September 10-14. 

Super Week 2000 co-chairs, Sarah Morry, Jeff Morry and Debbie Hoffman, report 

thaI mallY volunteers have already signed up but more arc needed. To volunteer for a 
Super Week shift, call Linda at 477-7428. 

sorReE 

Engel, co-chair of TOf()I110'S VJA Federation Campaign 
(l'IhiCh rec~ntly iaiscila reco~d $4Iltlillion):Engel is a 

. " '. " . . .. ', . " : ". .: ~ . '. . . , 

committed volunteer and. the. owner of hihovative .. 
. . Graphics, a to~n't~~base<l graphicsa~dlnarketil)g .. 

'. ." , :":. ' .. ' -,,", ,".": . 

. agency. 

Theevenillgwill feature apre,seriltatlion 'YlE:n~:·i:l, the' 
.. ·prelUiereofthe new carnpiilgn.vlOe~ol,mola. (llopefully) 

Iy has committed '~'U'6," 
seas allocation specifically. to the' struggl . 

Soviet Union Jewish cOllllllunities of Kievskaya and 
. . . . . 

Chernigov. Kievskaya,the province surrounding Kiev, is 
home to 86,000 Jews. Up to 40 per cent of this popula
tion is elderly - and Illany of them live in extreme 

poverty. The Chernigov regionh(ls aJewishpopuJalion 
of 5,000. including 60 per cent eldedy .. 

Through the Joint Distribution ComI1liltee,UlA ',. 

Federations Canada and .its participating communities 
have commilled for Campaign 2000 to provide speCific 
plus-funding for the regio~.Ajd will mostiybe Inthe . 

form of food and medicalsuPJlliesand~iIlbedelivered 
on the ground by thcJDC'~netW{}rk: ofH~sedc~ntres. 

'. ". . 

Watch future Federation/CJA cOinmuni~ationsmaterialS . 
to learn more about Proj~ctKievska;~:>·'·· .•.... 

., ..' " . 
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Frozen desserts refreshing 
l~ ')'R r hen company 
\/\/ comes over 
V 'f during the 

'tewart's 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES & DELI PRODUCTS 

We are famous for our fresh fruits & vegetables 
Fresh Baked Goods' Kosher Products' Gourmet Cheeses 

~ 

summer just for dessert, 
it's a great time to try 
some desserts which are 
cold and refreshing, and 
which highlight the sum
mer's best pick of fruit. 

FROM MY KOSHER KITCHEN 

SYBIL KAPLAN 

*** 
DESSERT PIZZA 
10 servings 
package yellow cake 

mix* 
I contained whipped top
pmg 
bananas 
kiwi 
strawberries 
peaches 
grapes 

I. Follow directions to 
make yellow cake, but 
spread onto a pizza pan 
and bake. Let cool. 

2. Spread whipped top
ping .. over cake to the 
edges of pan. . 

3. Decorate with sliced 

bananas, kiwi, sliced 
strawberries, sliced 
peaches and halved 
grapes. Freeze. 

Bring out of freezer a 
few minutes before serv
mg. 

*This works well with 
the sugar-free packaged 
yellow cake mix and the 
low-sugar whipped top
pmg. 

*** 
. MY BANANA

SABRA DESSERT 
8 servings 

4 bananas, mashed 
pm'eve or dairy whipped 
topping, 16 oz. 
114 cup Sabra liqueur 
2 t. grated orange peel 
2 T. slivered almonds 
2 t. semi-sweet chocolate 
or sugar-free chocolate, 
grated 

I. Mash bananas in a 
bowl with whipped top
ping. Add Sabra and pour 
into parfait glasses or 
serving dishes. Freeze. 

2. Sprinkle orange rind, 
almonds and chocolateon 
top before serving. 

*** 
PEACH ICE 

8 servings 
2 Il2cupJ' water 
I cup sugar 
2 112 cups peaches, sliced· 

789 Portage Ave. 
772.-2539 

662 Lena Ave. 
338-4659 

Serving WinniPeg 
The Finest in 
Italian Food 
Since 1978 

Book Now 
For Your 

Get Togethers 
(Private Room for 25-100 people 

available at Portage location) 

I 3/4 t. lemon juice 
I. Place water and sugar 

in a saucepan. Bring to a 
boil and cook 5 minutes. 
Cool. 

2. Add peach slices and 
lemon juice. Whirl a few 
seconds in a blender, thcn 
pour into a bowl and 
freeze until mushy. 

3. Beat with mixer or in 
blender until smooth. 
Freeze again. Beat again 
and place in ice trays . 
Freeze. 

*** 
FREEZER LEMON 

DESSERT PIE 
6-8 servings. 
112 cups cookies, 

crushed 
3 eggs, separated 
1/2 cup sugar 
1/4 cup lemon juice 
5 t. lemon peel, grated 
I cup heavy cream, 
whipped or whipping 
cream 
2 T. sugar (if using heavy 
cream without sugar) 

I . Grease a cake plate 
or springform pan. Place 
half the crushed cookies 
over the bottom. 

2. Beat together egg 
yolks and sugar. Add 
lemon juice and peel. 
Place in a saucepan over 
a second saucepan below 
filled with water, like a 
double boiler. Cook until 
hot, but not with the bot
tom water boiling. Stir 
constantly. Cool. Add 
whipped cream. 

3. Beat egg whites until 
soft peaks form. Gradu
ally add sugar and keep 
beating. Fold egg white 
mixture into lemon cream 
mixture. Pour over crust. 
Sprihkle with remaining 
crushed cookies. Freeze 
six to eight hours. Re
movc fr()J~l freezer 5 to 10 
minutes before serving. 

Sybil Kaplall is a book 
reviewer, jou/'Ilalisl, lec
turer lI'ritill" teacheralld , '"' 
synagogue librariall liv-
ing in Overl(lful Park, 
Kansas. She is the author 
of Kosher Kettle: filler
national Advellfures in 
Jewish Cooking. 

Try our superb take-out sandwiches _ 
perfect for the home, office, or school! 

Personalized Service & Friendly Atmosphere 

c;fIf-/ERE'~ NEVER BEEN A BETTER REA~ON TO.,. 

~ 
-fS {j~ ... FORALl 

together 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAIlABLE UPON REQUEST 

DAILY FOOD & DRINK SPECIALS 
FREE PARKING 

All MAJOR CREDIT CARDS I 
INTERAC 

YOfJR GOOD TIME~! 

FOR RESERVATIONS OR lARGE PARTY BOOKINGS. PLEASE CALL YOUR NEAREST LOCATION 

GRAPES ON MAIN 
180 Main at York 
943-1570 

GRAPES KENASTON 
530 Kenaston Blvd. 
489-1029 

GRAPES LEON'S CENffiE i 
King Edward at Ellice ' 
783-3485 

GRAPES GARDEN CllY 
2211 McPhillips St. 
338-7079 

STORE HOURS: 
MONDAY· SATURDAY 

Q.30 M.4.7.30 PM 
SUNDAYS 

":00AM· 7.00 PM 

TUXEDO QUALITY FOODS 
VISA, MASTERCARD ... DEBITCARD 

ACCEPTED 

KOSHER MEAT DEPT. 
PH. NUMBER: D87·3831 

City Wide Delivery 
Service Available 

Tues. & ThUll!. 987·3830 

FEATURE SPECIAL 

KOSHER 
SHABBAT 
CANDLES 

$4.99 
EA. 

72 BOX 
'BEST PRICE GIIARAH'IEEIl" 

FEATURE SPECIAL 

KOSHER 

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

$3.6~B. 
"BEST PRICE GUARANTEED' 

1853 GRANT AVE 
(Kenaston Village Mall) 

Prlcos eftactlveln all departments until Saturday, August 19, 2000 
only. We reserve the right to limIt quantltes. Compare our prlceslll 

FEATURE SPECIAL FEATURE SPECIAL FEATURE SPECIAL 

KOSHER KOSHER KOSHER 
MANISCHEWllZ MANISCHEWllZ MANISCHEWITZ 
MATZO MEAL MATZO BORSCHT 

$1.99
a 51.99

a 52.99EA• 

1 LB. BOX 1 LB. BOX 946 mi. 

EST PRICE GUARANTEED" "BEST PRICE GUARANTEED' 'BEST PRICE GUAIIAHTEED" 

FEATURE SPECIAL FEATURE SPECIAL FEATURE SPECIAL 

KOSHER KOSHER KOSHER 

CHICKEN PURE BEEF CORNISH 
SEASONED LEGS GAME HENS BURGERS 

$2.9~B' 512.99 $4.99
EA• 

908g. BOX 
'BEST PRICE GlIARAHTEBl' "BEST PIUCE GUARANTEBl' "BEST PRICE GUARANTEED' 

"P/ease nole all our meal & poultry is kasllered" Our guaranlee fs to offer Ihe best selecllon 
of Kosher meats at exceptionally compelillve prices. Please see our friendly 

, staff wllo will welcome the oppor/unity to diSCUSS your special needs. 

OUR CUSTOMERS SAY WE HAVE THE BEST 
FAMILY BAR/BAT MITZVAH MISSIONS To ISRAEL! 

(Don'f toke our word for it • ask any of our customenl 

FACT: 75% of Canadians travelling on 
Family Missions are using OUR services! WINTER 

2000-2001 
Incl. lllQt 

• Bar/Bal Mitzvah child free 
• Affordable ALl-INCLUSIVE/hassle-free/very little out-oF-pocket expenses 
• Departures from any point in Canada & U.S. 
• Treat your family to an experience they never knew existed 

NO ONE DOES IT SETTER THAN US ! 
BEST AIRFARES TO ISRA~L 

EL7.J/AI.7 HZ Ask about our "PRESTIGE" tour demtin!! weekly A 'R C A N A 0 A 

De!. 21 - Jan. 4 
De!. 24 - Jan. 7 

SPRING 
2001 

Mar. 8 - Mar. 20 
Mar. 22 - Apr. 3 

eR'i''''',.! .. 
Juty 8 - 22, 2001 
Aug. 12 - 26, 2001 


